l y decreased before andN#ter NH C 1 loading. Before loading i t was 35,75 uE /min/1,79 d, a f t e r loading i n 3 and 5 hours 67,14 uEq?min/l,73 d, 78,17 uEq/min/l, 73 d/respectively. Decrease i n H+ e cretlon was mor e s i g n i f f c a n t l y expressed then excretion. Drop i n H excretion was p o s i t E ; l t T A c o r r e l a t e d with diureg#, GFR, and tubular reabsorption of Na. Negative c o r r e l a t i o n between plasma t CO and H +~~ excretion was not obsemed i n contrast t8 the healthy children. C h i l q e n with nephrotic syndrom showed lower a b i l i t y f o r H NAF excretion before and aft e r NH C 1 loading. 4
BONE AGE IN+TWINS
56 P. Cholnoky. D. ~a a v i f S. hmos+ /Intr. by k. IfiuIBhes/County Hospital, Szombathely, Hungary. 71 twin p a i r s , aged 8-12 y r s , have been investigated. Zygosity has been determined by eight blood group systems. 25 p a i r s / l 4 female, 11 male/were monozygous, 19 p a i r s / l o female, 9 male/were like-sexed dizygous, 27 p a i r s unlike-sexed. Bone age was measured by the Tanner-Whitehouse method. Twins a s a group are not retarded i n s k e l e t a l maturation a t t h i s age, a lthough 34 % were born prematurely. Mean difference/ i n t r a p a i r / i n bone age was 0.096 2 0.073 /SD/, 0.918 trica I bf t h e Ifilano University. the clinical>roblem of drug absorption a n d disposit i o n has t o be considered, i f a r a t i o n a l therapeutic scheme has t o be followed. I n four i n f a n t s with a ver y severe form of c o e l i a c disease a complete analysis of diazepam /DZ/ k i n e t i c was performed, both during t h e a c t i v e stage of the disease and a f t e r a prolonged period of gluten f r e e d i e t . With the informed consent of t h e parents, s e r i a l blood samples were drawn during the f i r s t 24 hours a f t e r s i n g l e o r a l administ r a t i o n of 0.3 mg/kg b.w. of DZ, t o measure DZ and demethyl-DZ plasma concentration. Urine were collect e d f o r 72 hours, t o determine f r e e and conjugated metabolites excretion. Much higher peak concentration values of DZ were observed during a c t i v e stage of the disease together with a smaller volume of d i s t r ibution. N o s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i a t i o n s of drug absorption were noticed. The r e l a t i v e importance of deep variat i o n s of body composition i n malnourished c o e l i a c inf a n t s and of impaired r a t e of drug metabolism w i l l be evalutated.
ALFA-FETOPROTEIN /AFT/, A -ANTITRYPSIN ACTI-
VITY AND H B B A~ IN NEONAT$ HEPATITIS AND BI-
LIARY ATRESIA C.Kattamis! Sophia ~a s k a r i t A. ~o n s t a n t o~o u l o s + a n d
N.
R E f D e p a r t m e n t e m = a t r i c s , Athens 608, Greece.
AFP, al-antitrypsin a c t i v i t y , and HBsAg were studied i n 29 young i n f a n t s , with prolonged d i r e c t reacti n g bilirubinemia; 4 had b i l i a r y a t r e s i a , and 25 neon a t a l h e p a t i t i s syndrome, due mainly t o type 3 hepatit i s /13 cases/. A high death r a t e /5 out 25/ during the acute ~h a s e .
was r e l a t e d t o t m e B h e~a t i t i s . AFP .~-~ .~-was not deiecteh i n p a t i e n t s w i t h -b i l i a r y -a t r e s i a , but was increased i n 22 / 88%/ of p a t i e n t s with neonatal h e p a t i t i s . JJ.1 3 p a t i e n t s with negative AFP had a fulminating type B neonatal h e p a t i t i s and died i n hepati c coma. One of them had a l s o a l -a n t i t r y p s i n deficiency. A l l o t h e r s had normal al-antitrypsin. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t the prognosis of neonatal h e p a t i t i s i s grave i n p a t i e n t s with type B h e p a t i t i s associated
with AFP and a l -a n t i t r y p s i n deficiency. Univ., New Haven, CT, USA. A method w i l l be described of measuring body voluHyperammonemia i s observed regulary i n p a t i e n t s me which depends on placing a baby f o r a few seconds with Reye's Syndrome /RS/, and may be a c r u c i a l deteri n a closed perspex box and i n j e c t i n g a known quantiminant of the encephalopathy i n t h i s o f t e n l e t h a l cont y of a i r i n t o the box. The pressure change enables dition. Since ammonia d e t o x i f i c a t i o n depends on an inone t o c a l c u l a t e the volume change i n the a i r of the t a c t urea cycle and since p a t i e n t s with i n h e r i t e d debox and thus the baby's volume. This p r i n c i p l e is f e c t s of a s i n g l e urea cycle enzyme a l s o demonstrate well known but i s too i n s e n s i t i v e f o r accurate resulhyperammonemia, we sought t o define the mechanism of ts. Accurate determination has been made possible by hyperammonemia i n RS by examining a c t i v i t i e s of t h e employing a second box of i d e n t i c a l dimensions, a d i ff i r s t two urea cycle enzymes, carbamyl phosphate synf e r e n t i a l pressure transducer between the two, and t h e t a s e I /CPS I/ and ornithine transcarbamylase /OTC/ c y c l i c a l pressure changes t o eliminate a r t e f a c t caused i n l i v e r homogenates from 4 RS patients. OTC a c t i v i t y by the baby's breathing and moving. Total body f a t was reduced t o 10-15 % of control mean i n 2 autopsy measurements i n m a l l f o r dates, and i n preterm babispecimens and t o 40-42 % of control i n 2 biopsy sampe s a r e given. l e s . I n 2 l i v e r s S'S f o r the substrates, o r n i t h i n e / O r / and carbamyl phosphate /Cp/, were normal and the Vmax'S were much reduced; i n a t h i r d , t h e K m V s f o r O m and Cp were incr;ased l o f o l d and 5 f o l d , respectively, but the Vm s were normal. S i g n i f i c a n t l y CPS I a c t i v i t y was norm% i n a l l 4 l i v e r s and a c t i v i t y of a t h i r d urea cycle enzyme, arginase, was hormal i n the one RS l i v e r assayed. These data suggest t h a t spec i f i c deficiency of OTC a c t i v i t y may be responsible f o r the hyperammonemia i n RS and t h a t more then one kind of k i n e t i c disturbance may underlie t h e OTC impai h e n t .
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